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How can I open a complaint with Equity Atlas?

What if my complaint is with your vendor?

Who handles my complaint?

What is the process? What can I expect?

At Equity Atlas, our customers are our main priority. Because of the high value we place on our 
relationship and service to you, we personally attend to your concerns. The best method to ad-
dress a complaint is through your advisor. However, if that is not comfortable or appropriate, you 
may phone, email, or write directly. All updated contact information is available on equityatlas.com. 
Please address your correspondence to the Civic Council.

Equity Atlas complies with all Federal and State laws, including but not limited to those intended 
to protect consumers, to ensure Fair Lending and Equal Housing Opportunities.

Please include 1) Your name, address, telephone, email, and preferred method of con-
tact. 2) A full description of the concerns you would like us to address. 3) Your pre-
ferred method of being contacted. If by phone, provide what time is best to contact you.

Equity Atlas
PO Box 19018
Portland, Oregon 97280

If you have a complaint with an organization that Equity Atlas is associated with and was involved in 
your experience with us, you may send the complaint to us and we will address it internally, forward 
it to that organization, record the process, and respond to you directly.

Equity Atlas’ Customer Service Committee within the Civic Council personally reviews all customer 
concerns and will consult our Compliance Attorney, as needed, to ensure that you receive the most 
appropriate care. We maintain electronic records of your matter and the resolution of any con-
cerns. All your discussions with us are kept confidential.

We will contact you through your preferred means of communication within 48 hours upon receipt 
of your complaint. We promptly investigate all complaints. You will be notified when the complaint 
is deilivered to committee. While our investigation of any complaint is ongoing we will provide you 
with periodic processing updates, and will attempt to resolve the complaint to your satisfaction 
within 15 business days. 

http://www.equityatlas.com/resources/documents/
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